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Introduction
The recentlycompletedNationalTendernessSurveyand
BeefQualityAudithaveclearlydemonstratedthatvariation
inbeeftendernessattheconsumerlevelis oneofthemajor
problemsthatfacethemeatindustry.Becauseof this,and
since consumersconsidertendernessto be the principal
component of meat quality, scientists in the Meats
ResearchUnitof MARC haveplaceda specialemphasison
understandingfactorsthatdeterminebeeftenderness.
To enhance tenderness, meat is normallyaged (as
wholesalecuts or carcasses). Duringthis agingperioda
numberof changesoccurin themeatwhichresultin lossof
its strength.This is translatedinto less resistanceduring
thechewingof meataftercooking;therefore,tendernessis
improved.Overthe pastdecade,we havedeterminedthe
cause of the tenderizationprocess duringcooler aging.
Meatis composedof longfibersthatare heldtogetherby a
rope-likestructuredproteincalleddesmin. Duringcooler
aging,this proteinis brokendown by naturallyoccurring
enzymescalledcalpains.The amountof calpainactivitywill
determinethe extentof improvementin tendernesswith
aging. Calpain is a unique enzyme systemwhich can
degradeproteinsonly when sufficientcalciumis present.
With this knowledge,MARC scientistshavedevelopeda
procedurethatproducestendermeatat itsmaximumlevel
onlyone dayafterslaughter.The procedureinvolvesinfu-
sion of carcasses,or injectionof meatcuts, immediately
afterslaughterwitha calciumchloridesolution(3.3%).The
additionof calciumchloridecauses maximumactivationof
the calpain system; therefore, maximumtenderization
occursina shorttime.
Historically,crossbreedinghas beenwidelyusedas a
meansof improvingefficiencyof beefproduction.The eco-
nomicalvalueof 80Sindicusbreedsof cattleincrossbreed-
ingprogramsinsemitropicalandtropicalclimateshasbeen
well established. One of the majorproblemsassociated
with inclusionof 80S indicuscattlein cross-breedingpro-
gramsis thatmeatfromthesecattlehasobjectionableten-
derness ratings. Previous researchby MARC scientists
indicatesthat the reason for meattendernessproblems
associatedwith80S indicuscarcassesis lackof tenderiza-
tion duringcooleraging. Becausewe had demonstrated
theeffectivenessof calciumchloridein improvingmeatten-
derness,theobjectiveof thisexperimentwas to determine
whethercalciumchlorideinjectioncould improvetender-
nessofmeatfrom80Sindicuscarcasses.
Procedures
Twelve5/8 Brahmanx Herefordor Angus (foursteers
andeightheifers,about18 moof age)wereslaughteredin
MARC's abattoiraccordingto standardprocedures.Within
45 minof slaugh~er(timerequiredforslaughteringandevis-
ceration),a sectionof the loin muscle(back muscle)15
inches in length(fromfirst to sixth lumbarvertebra)from
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one side of the carcasseswas needle-injectedwitha cal-
ciumchloridesolution(3.3%). The volumeof the injection
was 18oz. The loinmusclefromtheothersideof thecar-
cass servedas thecontrol(notinjected).Aftercompletion
of the injectionprocess, the sides were transferredto a
cooler (30°F). After 24 hr at 30°F, the loins from the
injectedand noninjectedsides were removedfor tender-
ness determinations.Loinsteaksfrominjectedand nonin-
jectedsideswerecookedafterone andfourteendaysafter
slaughter.
Results
Carcasscharacteristicsof theanimalsusedin thisstudy
are reportedin Table 1, and resultsof calciumchloride
injectionare reportedinTable2. Consistentwithourprevi-
ous observationsof calciumchlorideinfusionof lambcar-
casses, calcium chloride injection of beef loin muscle
resultedina significantelevationinmusclecalciumconcen-
tration,andan accelerationof postmortemtenderizationas
determinedby shearforce(theamountof forcerequiredto
penetratea .5-incoreof cookedsteak). The resultspre-
sentedin Table 2 also demonstratethatcalciumchloride
improvesmeattendernessby activatingthese naturally
occurringcalpainenzymes. Oneof theuniquecharacteris-
ticsof calciumchloride-inducedtenderizationis thatmeatis
never overtenderized. The reason is that during the
process of breakingdown muscle proteins (particularly
desmin)to improvemeattenderness,theseenzymeswill
alsodegradethemselves.Theseresults,therefore,demon-
stratethatcalciumchlorideinjectionis an effectivemethod
of providingtendermeatfromcarcassesproducingmeat
withunacceptabletenderness.
Thistechnology(calciumchlorideinjectionlinfusion)could
havea significanteffectonthemeatindustry.However,the
usefulnessof thisprocesswilldependon successfulmodifi-
cationto allowpracticalapplicationby the meatindustry.
We are now addressingsome of the importantquestions
thatmustbeansweredpriorto makinganyrecommendation
to the industry.Some of theseissuesinclude:concentra-
tionof calcium,volumeto be injected,andeffectson meat
colorandflavor. Followingaresomeimportantcharacteris-
tics of calciumchlorideinfusionlinjectionthatdeservespe-
cial attention: (1) the maximumtenderness value is
obtainedwithinone day postmortem;(2) the processcon-
sistentlyproducesuniformlytendermeat;(3)becauseofthe
uniquebuilt-incontrol,meatis neverovertenderizedas with
otherenzymes[e.g.,papain];(4)becausecalciumacceler-
ates the rateof rigoronset [shortlyaftercalciumchloride
infusionor injectionof prerigormeat,the rigorprocessis
completed],theprocesscaneasilybeappliedtohot-boning,
which has traditionallybeen consideredas a means of
decreasingenergyand laborcosts associatedwithchilling
and fabricatingcarcasses,and (4) froma humannutrition
standpoint, this process can be used as a method of
increasingcalciumintake.The importanceof calciuminthe
humandietis well recognized. In fact,somesuggestthat
becausemeatis widelyconsumed,calciumfortificationof
processed meat is one of the best possible methodsof
increasingcalciumintakeinthepopulation.
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· Low-calcium-requiring calcium-dependent protease. T01al activity/.22lb muscle (caseinoly1ic assay).
b High-calcium-requiring calcium-dependent protease. T01al activity/.22lb muscle (caseinolytic assay).
e T01alactivity/.22Ibmuscle(inhibitionof caseinhydrolysisby.m-calpain).
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Table 1-Bovlne carcass characteristics
Trait Mean SD Minimum Maximum
Hotcarcassweight,Ib 734 46 552 895
Leancolor" 4.17 .58 3 5
Lean firmnessb 6.42 .9 5 8
Leantexturee 5.92 .9 4 7
Lean maturity<! 149.2 6.7 140 160
Skeletalmaturity<! 157.5 3.3 140 170
Overallmaturity<! 153.3 2.2 140 165
Marbling' 387 60 310 530
Adjustedfatthickness(in) .57 .16 .3 .9
Ribeyearea(in2) 11 1 9.7 12.6
Estimatedkidney,heart
andpelvicfat(%) 3.29 .78 2 4.5
Yieldgrade 3.77 .78 2.2 4.9-
· be Scored: 1 .very dark, soft, or coarse, through 8 . very lighl cherry red, very firm, or very fine.
d Scored: 100 through 199 .A.
· Scored: 300 through 399 . slight.400through499. small,and500through599. modest.
Table2-Effect ofcalciumchlorideInjectionofbeefloinsoncalciumcontent,cookingparametersandenzyme
activities
Control Calcium-injected Probabilitylevels-
Trait d1 d14 d1 d 14 Treatment Aging Interaction
Water-extractable
calcium(ppm) 11 1,346 .01
Shearforce(Ib) 19.9 13.7 13.2 11 .01 .01 .01
Cookingloss (%) 19.36 20.47 25.09 22.5 .01 .28 .01
Cookingrate(min/oz) 3 3 3 3 .56 .8 .58
WCalpaina 62.1 1.9 .01
m-Calpainb 131.4 34.9 .01
Calpastatine 166.1 17.3 .01
